
WELL-KNOW-N SOUTHERN BEAUTY WEDS
A. VOLNEY FOSTER, PROMINENT CHICAGOAN
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GYMNASIUM TO

BE OPEN TO ALL

H; At a meeting of tbe enlarged gym-- ;

ftasium tommitipp last nlsht, it was
decided that the new Weber academy
gymnasium will be open to all cIM- -

Hi zens of the county who accept the;
regulations of the institution, without
regard to religious affiliation. The
only requirements will be jrood raor
als and cleiui habits.

The future policy of the institution
H' as well as the question of raising

funds was taken up. It was decided
to have the building under th aus- -

H' pices of the three stake presidencies
and the Weber academy board of ed--

H ucation. Young men and womn of
the church organizations, business
men and the general public will be
provided with physical culture bj the

H( Institution In no case will the cost
of membership exceed the cost of
maintenance.

H; The enlarged commiliee consists of
the following, who will conduct a
campaign for the raising of funds:

David O UcKay, John Watson. W
W. Henderson. Joseph Ballantyne. W.
O Ridges, Lcroy R. Cowles. Wm. M
McKay. C. J Jensen. R. E. Porter. E.
W. NMchols. Alvn Hansen. Pearl Cra-gu-

Ida A ShurtlilT. Chiirlottc .

C. Elmer Bnrn-tt- Mrs I.iil
Ecclee. John V. Eluth. Samuel Dye,
Joseph C. McFarland. Thomas E.

Jrhn Wlntle. Gcorco r. flobson,
George A. Searman. Alma J. Lindsay.
Joseph H. Belnap. Amelia Flygare. It.
H. Goddard. Joseph Campbell. Oeorf
A. Holt. James G. McKay, William ''
Wright. Joseph Folkman. H. Ellen
Maycock, Maud Dee Porter. Pr n
Jones. Willitim M McKay, FYanz A.
Behllng. Thomas Clark. James Thom-as- ,

Lester Parry, Wells McFarland,
Ida A Shurtliff, Ruby Terry, Thoman
Irvine, Arthur Larson, Albert Powell
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A NEW SIDE SHOW.I Tommy had been to the circus with

his father, and was telling his moth-
er all about it

"But," he said regretfully, "there
was one side show we didn't 6ee."

"How do you know you didn't?" ask
ed his mother.

"Well," explained Tommy, "Just ;is
we wore lealng I heard Mr Jones tell
papa that he'd better stick around so
as to see some of the pretty chick-
ens." Popular Magazine.
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GIRLS WERE ALL

THE ATTRACTION j

The two Ogden High school basket- -

ball teams defeated the two from
Kaysville High last night in the O;;
den High auditorium, and It was the
opinion of the spectators that the two
girls' teams furnished the better exhi
bitlon.

The boys' team won by the score o
' to L'2 and the Inequality of the
players served to detract from the

st The game was a slow one.
without feature plays of any kind
The lineup.

High 59. 22 Kaysville
Warner rf Burton
Ruby If Chase
Puller c Jones
Beck lg Stevens
Davis rg Biddle

The Kaysville girls were defeated
by the Ogden Juniors In a closely con
tested game. The score was U to J',

but would have been greater in favor
of Ogdon had the locals not been pen-

alized so often, or had they not stott--
pod at critical moments to arrange
hair or hair pins.
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ANOTHER GUESS COMING.

"We are on the liriuk of another
j ?ar."

"Oh! nonsense. You alarmists
make me tired."

'Don't pet excited I WM refer-
ring to tn? presenl oi fueling
existing between mv wife and the
cook."

INDIAN PLEA'

TO CONGRESS

Osage Council Charges
Secretary With Wrong-

ful Coercion

W ashington. .Ian. IS. Charge! thai
Secretary Fisher attempMd to coerce
the Osage Indians into leasrim vari-
able oil lands to the Standard Oil
company, and a counter charge by
the secretary that the (Jncie Sam Oil
company attempted to acquire the
fields under circumstances which
were threatening proceedings by

Genera Wlckerahain, were air-
ed today before the house committtee
on Indian affairs

Meantime seven Osage Indians, the
members of the tribal council, who
were removed on January by Set y

Fisher because, he said, It was
found they "had been unduly influ-
enced" In making a lease to the Un-

cle Sam company, went to the dis-

trict supreme court and got a man-
damus .tiling on the secretary to
show cause next Tuesday wny tney
should not be reinstated

Certain leases to the I'nHe Sam
company have been thrown out ih'
secretary and a bill Is now pendlnf
In the house to compel the seen i n
to validate them

Albei t Wilson, representing the I

Sam Oil company. In a brief de-

clared that the Standard Oil com-
pany Is endeavoring to block the ef-

forts of the Uncle 8am company to
secure this lease because the I'ncle
Sam company could then Jiecome a

comietltor of the Standard Oil com-
pany subsidiaries In the field

Company Harassed by Oil Trust.
"But the I'ncle Sam company." he

said, "has been harassed by ever
device known to the oil trust and has
met with the constant, persistent, un-

reasonable and unwarranted opposi-
tion of the interior department

"The secretary of the Interior, for
the purpose of Intimidating and co-

ercing the Osage Indians Into elect-
ing a new council which will oliey his
Instructions, has published and caus-
ed to be published statements Inti-- I

mating that many of the Indiana
would bo arrested or Indicted upon
some chiirge because they were In

favor of the leases to the Cncle Sam
company

Long Hard Fight.
' The stockholders bf the (Jni 1. Bam

OH company have fought a Ion-- , bard
fight against the machinations of tnc
oil trust. The oil trust has had the
advantage of having the assistance oi
a foimer president, cabinet Officers,
the postofflce department, the inte-
rior department, some federal Judges
a federal district attorney and mun
other lesser federal officers, but the)
bave fought the fight to establish
their company as a genuine, Indepen-
dent oil company and actual, bona
fide competitor of the oil trust."

Secretary Fisher replied to the
charges. He said

Washington. Jan. 18 Seven de-
posed members of the Os.ize Indian
council, recently removed by Secre-
tary Fisher because, the secretary
charged It had been shown that un-

due influence had been used among
the Indians to prevent consummation
of valuable oil land leases, haie filed

memorial with the house Indian af-

fairs committee, charging that the
secretary's action was taken to
"coerce the Indians into executing
the kind and character of oil and gas
leases he desires, and to the persons
he desires.''

The house Indian affairs committee
met today to take up the Taggarl
bill, which provides for Osage oil
leases to the I'ncle Sam Oil company,
refused by the Interior department
last June The memorial of the de-

posed chiefs was taken up at the
same time

SHOOTING CONTEST

WON BY FACULTY

By a close margin of four points,
the Ogden High school faculty de-

feated the forestry service In a gal-
lery shooting match at the Armory
last night The shoot was the third
held between the two teams The
Piles governing the matcfl were those
of the National Rifle association an.l
the range was G feet The contest -

ants used the Stevens rifle of 22 cal-

ibre ami JO shots slnndiug lfl shots
prone were shot by each member oT

the two teams
Until the (urn Qf the last man on

the faculty team, the forestry sen n

led by a few points, but O'Hynie sav-

ed Hie day by making a total, prone,
of 91 points.

Roach of the High school made
the highest Individual SCOTS ot the
contestants, tolnllng IT.", points The
two teams will meet at the Armory
next Friday to try iheir skill and a

number of other matches have been
arranged

John Bihler of ihe National Guard
acted as range manager last nlgbi
The tabulated scores follow

Faculty.
Standing .Crone Totals

Hawks 47 85 1

Bailey 57 79
Kneass 77 !'l IM
Roach 78 175
Beeson . . ... 80 78 138

O'Bvrne G4 '.! 155
Total 917.

Forestry.
Standing rone Totals

Trown 68 88 166

Prnlns 54 80 184

Moore 72 9.1 IfiJ
Rentz 54 78 132

Huddle 74 91 US
McCoy 76 85 161

Total 913
CIO

SOCIETY J
CHILDREN'S PARTY

One of the most successful chil-

dren's parlies this season waB given
by Edmund and Francis Wood, aged
18 and years, sons of Mr and Mrs
Hugh C Wood of Ogden and Spencer.
Ida The affair sraa held In the Eagles
hall la9t night and was attended by
about sixty children

The hall was beautifully decorated
with carnations and smllax Promptly
at 8 o'clock the Eagles orchestra be
gan a program which lasted until
about midnight A dainty Inncheon
was served Mr and Mrs Wood were
assisted bv Mr. and Mrs Jack Lynch.
Mr and Mrs. E. T Hnlanlski and
Mr and Mrs Oornelius Royd. Mis9es
Phillips and Council

Those present were Misses LltettS
Maglnnis. Alene Osgood. Ellllan
Browne. Blanche Browning. Marjorie
Thomas. Dorotb) Thomas. Josephine
Volkcr. Virginia Thomas. Helen Rich.
Helen Sheehan. Mildred Kunyon. Ruth
Scow croft, Ida Scow croft. Avon Rich.
Katharine Becker, Jessie Moves.
Trude Turner. Florence Turner Ruth
Boyd, Helen Boyd. Dorothy IfcCabe,
Helen HcCabe, Nell MeCabe. Mary
Matsou and Mary Hagenbarth of Salt
Lake Masters Jack Wright E Elli-

ott, Jack Maglnnis, Jack Lynch, Tai
mage Boyd, Byron Halverson. Clark
Rich. Myron Runyon. Linden Halver
son. John Scowcroft. John McQueen.
Ralph Ne Robert Nye. T Rich. Ed
mund Wood. Ernest Segers, Francis
Wood. Homer Ecclea. Scott McCune.
Walter Rolapp. Howard Rolapp. Mac
Boyd. Tom Browning. Hlllard Wher-
ry, Kenneth Farley. Ira Brown. Clnr
ones Brown. Leland Shreae. Marcus
Mntson, David Hagenbarth and Frank
Pingree.

ST. CECILIA GUILD DANCE.
Last evening the St Cecilia Guild

of the Episcopal church gave an elab-
orate dancing party In the Episcopal
hall Decorations in the form of col-
lege pennants adorned the dance hall
and the dining room was decorated
in poiTisettds to ,i Japanes"
tea garden

I The Misses Martha Scudder. Kath
eryno Joyce. Cecilia Runyon, Ruth
Stark and Selma Tracy presided in
the dining room, w hile Miss Nao.nl
Van Numee served punch in one cor-
ner Of the danee hall, where a bower
of poinsettas had been arranged.

As patrons of the dance were
Messrs. and Mesdaines J S. Lewis.

Ilr Smith. Rev Fleetwood and Mrs
Hood and Mrs Potter

About fifty couples were present
and a delightful evening was spent

SURPRISE PARTY.
Last evening a number of the

friends of Mr6. E W. Raymond galh
lered at her home. 2"4S Butler avenue,
land spent a pleasant evening.

At high five, first prizes were won
by Miss (Henna Scovllle and Archie
Moor consolation prizes by Mrs. Ed
gar Stokes and Mrs Checketts and
the cut price by Elle Taylor.

After a temptingly prepared lunch
eon had been served, vocal and in
strumental music was rendered To.-
following comprised the merry party
Messrs. and Mesdames E W Ray
inond. David Turner. Checketts. Arch-li-

Moore. Edgar Stoker Eljc Tavlor,
Harry Emerson. Jack Dudman. Jack
Murk. L Reynolds, Orson Newey and

A tlranouist: Mrs A QoUChei and
Met n Blair and Rh ohiund and
Miss Glenna Scovllle.

JUNIOR DANCE.
About 'f" youim mmi.U' uire ;itlonl

excellent entertainment Inst even-
ing by the Weber academ Juniors,

ii Lhs tchOOl ' 11 room The hall was I

rated with the W A colors, pur
pis and sfhlte with a lare number
of clS Ol 14 lennnntH bor lei
the balcony A program of 20 dances

a tUlly enjoyed and delicious fntit
punch was served by members ol" .

Announcement was made of a mat
Inee dance to be given by the orchc.v

lira next Thursday afternoon

FIVE HUNDRED CLUB
The Five Hundred Club met yester-.- 1

'v afternoon with Mrs. m. s. Brown-
ing with a completa membership pres-en- t

The souvenir plate was won by
Mrs. II C Blgelow, and the consola-
tion prize went to Mrs A P, Rle-low- .

Refreahmenta were served. The
Will meet .January 27 with Mrs.

P HIuIjb. 2'.22 Adams avenue

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
The Sunday school board of the

Klrst Methodist church met last Mon.
rln evening at the home of Mrs H A

Selp. with twenty In attendance. Af-

ter the usual business meeting, elec-
tion of officer, etc the meetlnc

and Mrs Seip served dellel- -

ous refreshments an( the usual social
hour followed, endins a very success-
ful and pleasant evening

Thursday evening, at Newark. N

occurred the marriage of Miss lT-- -

zel Ladd or that city and William N.

Sparhawk of Ogden At tbe 6ame
lime a sister of the bride. Miss Adelo
lv Ladl was married to Charles M

Whlttemore After a wedding trip
through New Hampshire. Mr and
Mrs Sperbawk Will make their home
in Ogden

LEAVE FOR SAN DIEGO
Mrs F S Ialrd. Mrs R A Swank

and little son Philip left Thursday ov.
er the San Tedro for Sin DlegO, Cal .

whpre Mrs Swank will join her hus-

band and make their future home
Mrs. Laird will visit in southern Cali-

fornia for a month or sis weeks
returning to Opden .

TO HOLD RECEPTION
Queeh Esther Chapter No 4. O E

S w ill hold a reception Monday even-
ing January 20. in the Masonic tem-
ple The affair will be Riven in honor
(it Worthy C.rand Matron Mrs. Eunice
C. Cordon All visiting members are
invited.

TO VISIT HONOLULU
Mr and Mrs Cbapin A Day of

t'hieaKo who have been visiting In
Odcn durlns the winter, and Mr ano
Mrs. Harold C. Hay and Chapln Rrls
tol will leavs Monday afternoon for a
trip tn Honolulu

FRATERNAL BROTHERHOOD
VISITOR

C. Schmaltz oi Oener visited his
brother. Chris Schmaltz, at Uintah
this week. He was also a gnet at
the monthly hall of the Fraternal
Brotherhood fcfondaj evening.

ANNOUNCES ENGAGEMENT
Mrs I F Richards ot Missouri

Valley. Ia.. announces the enzaKemeni
nl her daughter Cora to A. T Lang-lol- s

of Oaden The marriage will
take place in the neai future

ELABORATE LUNCHEON.
Mrs. E. Blschel and Mrs. J R Coop-

er have Issued in Rations (or an
elaborate luncheon to be clcn at the
Pacific hotel next Tuesday after-
noon

LEAVES FOR MINA
William S O'Brien Jr.. yesterday

left Ogden for Mlna, Nev.. to make
his home Mr O'Rrien was formerly
associated with Ed Smvth, the tai-
lor.

RETURN FROM CANADA.
Mr and Mrs B Patrick have

returned from Elerton. Canada, where
they have been visiting ror two
months.

MARTHA SOCIETY
The Martha society will meet with

Mrs. A. P. Hlbbs, 2.22 Adams ave-
nue, next Monday afternoon

I cfEWS PRESENT PRESIDENT TAFT WITH P.EAUTIPUL MEDAL AS TOKEN OF THEIR
APPRECIATION OF WORK HE H S nor FOR THE JEWISH PEOPLE DURING THE PAST YEAR
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PlcMiUllw tiuitu uiJ Ki... j., , i. , Jacob,,,cr ha.il limine- -. olf. WlUlan iL Vuft.Kmeap Udr,ard . IUUJi, Joe VMMs Alxa-l- ir cUilrw' aU Jncok 9immr.
Every year the at Amerinsn Teri irflaaUatioq known &4 the B'na'-B'rtt- h aKard to tb tndtvtdual who bag coot; - Jotad motrt. durro th
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Jullus I. yser ,( tOt DM I lei Vork city, Jacob VmtX of IxjuU. r.imon Wolf of WiiaMDctm. Adolpb Knai at
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CHANGE OF DATE
PLEASES GOLFERS

Roston. Ian 18. A change In the
date of the national open golf cham-
pionship from June t to some time in
September, so that several British
and Freuch players may !e partici-
pate, will be agreeable to the officers
of the P.rookline country club, where
the ecnt will he held Such a post-
ponement would bring to this country
Edwarf Ray present Rritlsh cham-
pion, Harry Vaidon George Duncan
and possibly seeral French profes
I lonals to play in the British cham-pionshi- p

late in June

FLOOD VICTIMS
APPEAL FOR AID

FYankfcrt, Ky, Jan. IS, Approxl
matelj 3,60 peraom driven irom their
homes in the vicinity of Ashhy Berg.
Ky.. by floods at the Juncture of the
I ond and Greene rivers now are ma-
rooned on a hill near the town, ac-

cording 'o an appeal CO anl lereived
b- Governor McCrean yesterday The
governn; h is ordered tents and blan-
kets sent to the efiig" b

MANILA HONORS
GOVERNOR FORBES
Manila, ian 18. Governo General

William Cameron Forbes received a
great ovation when he returned here
today. parade of marines which
was formed in his honor attractedgreat crowds and n Dumber of re-
ceptions were hold The cnvemoigeneral bad been lbnt since MirHii
last on a vacation in the United
States

ROOF GARDEN FOR
HORSES PLANNED

New Vork. Ian IS V roof garden
for horses will be bUill at the top

i," tne r,ii.000 hospital for animal.-fo- r
which the Women's League tor

Animals has Just filed its plans There
will h0 an elevator to carry the ani-
mals up to the roof, where they will
be allowed to rump about while con-
valescing.

iWBMSagM"- --jjji

A Jewelry Store j

Going' Out 1

of Business
gsggBUBaHasaVasassaVBasas

THE CRESCENT JEWELRY COMPANY
RETIRES ON FEBRUARY 1ST, 1913

Take Advantage
Of Our Prices

EVERYTHING AT jj

JUST HALF PRICE
$30.00 Watches for 815.00
$10.00 Clocks for $ 5.00

5.00 Umbrellas for 2.50
$ 1.00 Alarm Clocks for 50c

9 TWO BIG JEWELRY SAFES FOR SALE
TO HIGHEST BIDDER

I PLENTY OF BARGAINS STILL HERE j

TO PIANO OWNERS
Do You Realize the Necessity of Keeping

Your Piano in Tune?
A piano is very sensitive and 'equires careful attention and

proper tuning at least twice each year 1- -

OUR TUNERS ARE EXPERTS. ALL work guaranteed. Ask
about our reduced rate on yearly contract. r-

GLEN BROS. PIANO CO. t
I Phone 181. 2470 Hudson Ave.

mil IIMMIIIllilsalliailllliaia Hill IW III MMeSasasal

CALIFORNIA I I

Jt EXCURSION :
FEBRUARY FIRST 9

! OGDEN I J

LOS ANGELES
SAN FRANCISCO

1 $35.00 FOR ROUND TRIP ff
ft DIVERSE ROUTES iPs

Ji LIBERAL STOPOVERS
) Special cars thru to Los Angeles via Salt Lake,

without change.
IB For further particulars and reservations call at
N CITY TICKET OFFICE,

2514 Washington Ave.ofe, PAUL L BEEMER C. P & T. A. U lib

ffr OT Headache Nervousness
slyip and Backache due io disorders ICS

lV of Kidneys and Bladder
FOR SALE BY A, R. MclNTYRE, DRUGS.

CELESTIAL WOFAX DOCTOK IX U. S. SAYS
H.smENT HAS MA

I
1

Dr. Vniuc; Kin. j rl

Tr 7amel Kin. -. ladlnK physician of China who Is now In ih United ftlstates la a personal friend of Yuan Shi Kal. tht-- Chntc pr. .si.K ni nerecently ae out a little Information concerning Yuan whi.-- Indicates 1that he is a tr Celestial uamsly, that h- has twentv-fiv- e childrvi ."'j bbbV"
elKht Wlvea lamel Kin -- ays that he ts one of the nioar courteous and jdemocratic r.icn sb ever knew. Jsa'aJ


